
The Mose Profitable
Fertilizer To Be Used Is

for red land*, 8-3-3.9-3 -3.10-3-3; for gray
lands, S-4-4.10-4-4.
You get more for your money in these analy-

ses than in the lower grades,
f The freight incoming and outgoing, labor ac-
count and general expenses, is just as much on a
ton of 10-2-2 as it is on a ton of 10-4-4. The dif-
ference in the cost of the goods is the difference
in the cost of the extra material in the 10-4-4
and then you get Fish in these high grade goods
and fifth longer in the soil than any other
ammoniate going into fertilizer.
The longer your fertilizer lasts the longer

your crops will keep growing. -

The longer you keep your crop green and grow-
ing the better crops you will make.
The difference in cost per acre is very little,

say One Dollar an Acre, the difference in the
yield of cotton is much more than that.
The high grade goods are the economical goods

to buy. The Anderson phosphate & Oil Com-
pany goods are the goods to buy, They use the
very best of material and use plenty of it.
Buy goods made by

I

THE AiEBSON PHOSPHATE 8 OIL GO,
The Price is the same and the goods are better.
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Get
business
Don't stay in the same

I "OLD RUT," increase
your sales and create a
demand for your mer-jby
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1 tie^Nèwsy" momin*
paper that is rea<5 by the !
majority of people in
Anderson county, and
by others in different)
parts of the country.
Our larèe circulation

guarantees 'RESULTS.'

Every Home in
Thé City
is receiving a copy of our ]
paper every morning^ÏREE GRATIS" FOÎ
2 WEEKS.

tgeiicer
Native «hJÎ«?sr« la îbe Alaagsn

schoola under the troitod State* bu-
reau'of educate bsecsse so enthu-
siastic over *h<a personal hygiene
campaign that they teeqoeftUy bring
their fathers end brother* to csc*©ol to
have tbsm pat through the dipping
and cleaning ^process at the banos of
..\\so */<-.< i".

Afghanistan, the buffer state bo-
tween British Indian and the Russian
possessions in Asia with an area of
about 260,000 square mtb^, «ad a in-
itiation of probably about $.600,000
Mtotnuamedeaa <uo census has ever
been taken), ts with the exception of
Thibet, the largest closed country in
the world.

ABOUT FOLK

Mrs. vy. R..Haynlo of bel-,ton, sjtart yesterday, la the city with]friends.

JF. J. P. Cogswell of Greenville,
spent yesterday In the city on busl-|ness.

Wm Louise Lagon has returned I
froan JBssley where she ha* been spend-1Inf severs! days with friends.

Mtaa Rosa Tribble spent yesterday]in Honea Path, where she attended
the Wright-Walker wedding.
A. C. Walker of Greenville, was in

the city yesterday, a guest at the
Cblquola hotel.

A. G. Evans, 8r., a well known busi-
jness man of Belton wee In the city
yesterday.
George Heyward of Columbia spent I
few hours in the city yesterday with |friends.

CP. Terry of TownVille was among
the busines* visitors to the city yes-]terday. K

J. G. Kenaett, commercial agent for]the Atlantic Coast Line railroad, with]headquarters in Greenville spent yes-terday in Anderson.

P. B. Grady, a well known business
man of Greenwood wee »n the city yes-|terday.
W. C. Wtelborn or Garvin townshipI spent a few hours in Anderson yes-|terday. 1/f

t w
the varennesjtbë'dïtf yes-]

D. B. McPlull of HopewellI fear hours in Anderson yeste.

J. D. Sittton of Brushy Creek was inI vlie city yesterday for a few hours.

IWade and Gay Parker, or Martinitownship were business visitors to thecHy yesterday.j _____ V,.
.."SV'eifor. E. ureer; cashier or the BankIof Btin^jgj)j^$fa<&y yesterday.

\ S. Bunion or Helton was'among]|the business visitors to the city yes-terday.
T. C. Ligen a well known.Townvillecitizen, was, in the city yesterday.
Raymond Gaines or Townville spent ]a rew hours in Anderson yesterday onbusiness.
L. A. Glenn ot Long Branch wa,business visitor-to'the city yesteday.
A. T. Schlock ol Townville a well

Claude Graham, of .the Fork
among the business visitors to the cityI yesterday.

_

FISLAY SCHOLARSHIPS.
[Fitting Me««rial~U the Agricultural

Washington. D. C.. Feb. 18. As a fit-1ting SGSiiorlal to the late PresidentFinley and In recogniUon or his Inter-est in agricultural education in thetrfmiii. President Fairfax Harrison, of Ithe Southern Railway, bas addresed aletter, to the heads of each of thenine state agricultural colleges In the'south suggesting that the agricultur.:scnoisrahlps which President Fin-j-rated in the early part of I" mated: .'"Southern R»!l-1trip: William Wilson Fln-i

rîai» es-öBrai^^fclvi'raSty vi r ,v;:-o - F.f.. Geop»» a»-.-
wIäP ?i'ü«)b and Mec. ._<£_; *ns,l-tVi-ns. Ca., Mississippi Avi'îéhltDral,1É^ -^ÎS010*1 iS?UéSà» Aswonifiral

.Jtpute, Auburn, Ala., CloihApn Ag---Jltural CJonege, Clet-nOn Coilsge,rir 'J?.BÖ Virginia Polytechnic :u*U-t-tp, Blacksburg. Va.
Ja iea^ûr*t!ng these schs>..rships,late President Finley was following ,his policy -of lending every prvWcallam in the agricultural ddv^opmentof tho territory served by the South-ern ïîaiWay and affllUtsd Otmpattle'Kapfc young men aoceptn* a schob».-ship must agree to engage m ö«ri-colnual work to teach agriculturelo work on a an exptrlment farm for atleast three years In territory touchedI& *** llMB »»fcteg the offer.The deftta e* to the conditions underwhich the scholarship* àre award**are In the hands of the college hszis.

K. ef P.'s GeMea Jnbtlso.

^^SSte*00' ^ «^-The Knight*f Pythias are flfty year* old today;-> order Bering been founded on Feb.1§64, and their golden Jubilee willmerked wKfc appropriate celehra-^« througboct the land. It is to betonally celebrated lu this city forthree days, and all the orders through-out the «täte* are represented by dele-gate*. Secretary of State Bryan whois a member of tb« order, and Thome*J| Carting^ supreme chancellor of Ma-con, Ga, will address the assembledkntgbts. The President declined tospeak bet will receive delegates at thecatfttcd tomorrow, the second day ofthe mcettlng Grand Chancellor ClemF. Kimbatl end Grand K of Fx i. 8.JohÄ^ Jtferckens, seat to ail lodge*

I
J. A. Singleton of Greenville wan In

the elty yesterday, a guest at the Chl-
quola Hotel.

J. A. Piper, a prominent Greenville]mac, was to the city yesterday for a]few hours.- ïlOtr* '

B, Bruce tP»*ultJ of Ebcnezer was in
In thé city yesterday for a few hours.

Pascal Grubbs of Towaville was in]the çlty yesterday:** .business.
L. M. Martin et->: Ebenexer was

among the Anderson Termers to spenj(yesterday In the city.
John T. Howard of, Flat Rock was a|business visitor to Anderson yester-day. :^..**îa*''*
T. B. Jones of Townvlllo Was In

[town yesterday^loF'A few hours.
Otis Bolt of Townvjlle spent yester-tday in the city on business.

H- ..
,T. F. James of Charlotte was in the[city yesterday a.awest at the ChlquolaHotel.

B. G. Wllktos. & popular travelingman of Greenville, was In Anderson[yesterday.
M. L. Jones of Charlotte was in the]city yesterday for a few hours on busl-jnesB.

C. 8. Graham of Townvllle was
among the Anderson men to spend[yesterday in the city.
,CL B.. 'Davis of Greenville was regis-tered, at the Chkjuola hotel yesterday.\fL Yarborough and W. A. Yarbor.!

of Spartanbürg were business[ victors to the city yesteday.
W. P. Lander =e^WeU known Wll-llanvston citizen -was in Anderson yes-jterday..
Claude Mitchell of Antrevllle was!among the visitors to spend yester-day In Andersen.
J. O. Clomp of -ÂniràYiUe was In thecity yesterday f6r.# few hours.

"attic Kau«* vi the LongBranch section was. shopping in thecjty yesterday. *

W. A. Bürget» of Cheddar was In[the city yesterday oik business.

johj,ŵas!among the well visitor* In .An-derson yesterda- n4i£

terday.
J. B. L. Hall of .Ifg.was among! thevisitors to the.city yejstwde.[ W. P. Fiwriah Of Sf«|hy Creek waato tbe city yesterday for a few bouts.BJ W. Wtoîubèk a progresivo planter

i 2fUKhj' - to Anderson yes-
..-^_
an address referring |b fact that manywill not live to see thc 'centennial ofthe order and eabo *h»t »he -celebra-tions of this jubilee be of Huch a. neture as will be. remembered by all forïheir pa-'.otkÄii love o« fellowship andhome. At 9:10 o'clock tonighttheir sentiments of loyalty to thethroughout the land a toast tfrfftflarianship" will bè offered, so that from^prder to^bwr«er-at thejsame Montent

-rw«CES -riïî ^ïpiKxm puuatoûtiâî- rly the same sentiments: £i the smusI time.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
Following is the list of. letters re-maining uncalled for in the postof-nce at Anderson, S. a, teethe weekending Feb. 18, i»I4. Pfäöb« callingfor thesç will, please say that they--crused. One cent oostage
w Jil advertised matter.

^ A.Henry Mouch" Aders, Ftosolihe
js^Pi R - x,rbn., Marie Blanden.MS*î\<fJeorgia Brown, Q. W. Brown,ElisabethBelcher.
CMClaud Choplou. HenriettaChancy, D. C Cunningham, Louie N

d>.Mrs. Viola' Otaries, S. D. Dun-
can, Mageline Dean, C.T Daria, Mrs;Bessie Bell Dsrii.
E.Burnett Eukln. Pearly Earn.G.O. W. Grant, John Camlet, Mrs.Jessie Gambretl.
H.William Harnïon'i Mr*. W. «N.Harbin, Tom Hutchine**:*JSyairyheartHill. Claude H**kTns. D>LVHay, An-Harrte, A. c. Holland, Windy

ry. Irwin.
Jenkins.. Silas Jones,James. Jennings, A. J. Jenkins.K.T. C. Kam.

L-vBesese Lander, Clifton Lullow. j.jßreeyJUiwew Mr. Leteber.-MinnieXsaTf<r, Wtoft ». Lambelto.Mr.T. A. McKay. Robert Matth?Orange Wsnldin, Willie TÄorrieoa. Mrs.Kattlson Mclntosh, Mrs, Mary Mc-Ketly, H. A, McDonaM, Mrs. D. 8.McKlaley. Hrs."Annie' MeTnr.~h
O.rear) Oaner, Pare t\o& GrcceryCo. \£&T"<
P^-W, Pierce. Fetor PAtterson,Mrs. Lntor Ptoketm. A. 8.. Powell.

- 8.««un* (Rmtth, Corri* . tdmpson,A. R. Smith. Palmer tSmltfc. Mosey(Sadler. Ella Bbiflst.
T~J. P. Bytor, LueUer Thomfcs»,[Les Taylor, Mrs. Salue Teat.W.Bessie H. Wilson, Doy Warden,j A. Wt Wheeler. Elisabeth Walker,lEffa Will**. Ida Waldup, Mrs. Yylar{Wajker, Annie Wlllford.
!Y.Harlsy York.

Only 1 per, cent of poettnen re-j[ceive wages of $*.M or less a week'and these meetly in rural villages,says tbe.BfttlsSi ^ùa*at«r general.( The wage» of most of these will be
j raised u) der the Holt rofomlttef's rec.(omniendattoos.

Until February 28th.
AND THEN NO MORE

The prices we are now making will bè dis continued after the
above date, so why not avail yourself of this rare opportunity
and buy that Suit or Overcoat? "No better values can be had."

-MEN'S SUITS
125.00 Suit» now

22.50 Suits now

20.00 Suits now

16.50 Stats now
16.00 Suits now

12.50 Suits now

10.00 Suits now
7.50 Suits now

..$19.00

.. 16.60
. 15.00

. . 11.75

.. .11.00

.. .10.00

7?po
. . 5,00

BOYS' SUITS
$10.00 Suit* now.$7.00
8.50 Suits now .5.50
6.00 Suits now .4.00
5 00 Suit» now . .. . . 3.75
4.00 Suits now -. 3.25
3i50 Suits now .- 2.76
2.00 Suits now .... 1,65

MEN'S ODD PAINTS
$6.60 Pants now . .. . .$4.00
4.00 Pants now.3.25

3.60 Pants now.2.65

3.00 Pants now.2.50

.2.00 Pants now ..... 2.00

2.00 Pants now ..... 1.50

Just a few of those extra good
. <»«

in Men's Overcoats left.

Why not come and get it now?
nviiVnf/ii ftWinter is not yet over and it

t»»i* "?a*
wfll pay you to buy now

even it you won't need one un-

t'l next season.

SPECIAL GLEAN-UP PRICE ON ALL WINTER U N D ER»
WEAR AND MEN'S HATS.TAIÇÉ A LOOK AT OUR OFFER-

.1 nt/ior*in?si TUAI i/<iii arAtt mk^Minr v rtrINGS EVEN inOuun iyu uw% l ov I.

R. W. TV JsV l Ä
THE UP-TO-DATE CLOTH! ERSAnderson, South Carolina

data jé^^^Bi

e & Uo
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EVERYBODY GETS
TT FREE"

. For two weeks we are
sending you this paper
free to prove to you the

telligencer. If you like
it, let us know how,

Any Cobwebs
In Your Brain?

By MOB8.

HB neWirpa»-
por«:Sir.

tony ure tbe most
villainous, abon?i-.

Infernal-
Kot that I ever
ku.I llwml 'Va- t I
make it .a rale ]
never to look Into ]

Tbafa ffim "The Critic." one '

\l of Btehbrd Brinsley Sheridan's '

tlrical comedies back in tbe j.eighteenth century. ||
a few j]
llll es-

*

riifcsSien'w'o^tat today. Tbne they raat of
newspaper advertisemenls:.
"Tbe advertiaeraehtsï Sir. they

ere th* most villainous, nbotn:-
nable. Infernal Net that I
ever read them! No; 1 make it a
rale never to look nt tbe adver-
tisements!"
Honestly, folks isn't It too bad

t hat tbv-deo*- killer germ bran's'
been invented yet?
- Ton certaltrîy know that this
ta tbe saw of PUBLICITY,
Yon certainly know 'bed^M^careful and sncceasft I mer-

chants spend thousands of dol-
lars each month in JÖDICJOTJS
ADVERTISING.
Yon certainty know that tt is

a PART OF TRSIII-^PGtsV'
NK8S: that it PAYS THKkl,
PAYS ÜS. PAYS YOU.
Surely there are no cobwebs

in your brain.
Please laugh at feottsb "crit-

ics" If yen happen to stumble
across say.
V^^Ma newspaper prints only

bat It believes to be HONEST
AOVB5RTI8EM KXT8. accepted
tn GOOD FAITH from TRUfcT-
WWTHY SOURCES.

Children's School
Äs
9

Iii pretty Spring-y Ma
terials now ready. Ging-
hams. .Percalea. White.
and Colored Repa, Etc.
Sizes 6 to 17 years.n

Price 50c to $3,50
You'll find every one of tf^these garments very ex=

'

cellent.
We are receiving most

New Suits and Dresses
Our Ready-to-Wear de-
partment will be much
better this season than
ever. We want you to
visit ustod look through
the many pretty things,
we are showing,

RIBBONS
Do you need a piece of
of any kind? There's
a special sale going on

rigjit now.


